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M y post doc fellowship has been very rich. I undertook 

research activities with support of both the College of 

Economic and Management Sciences as well as the Business 

Management department. The outputs of my research on the 

influence of Information and Communication Technologies on 

the performance of business concerns in Nigeria and South Af-

rica have been accepted for publication in highly rated journals.  

I was privileged to attend a Doctoral and Post - Doctoral Sum-

mer School on inequality in human and national development 

which was organized by the School of Interdisciplinary Re-

search of the College of Graduate Studies at Pretoria, from 27 - 

31 October, 2013.  Participants and speakers came from various 

continents of the world. The participants were divided into 

groups for group project presentation and I happened to be the 

leader and presenter of my group’s project which centred on 

the relationship between income inequality and economic growth in Africa. I  also had the opportu-

nity to assist staff and students with their research/thesis framework. I am involved in the preparation 

of course materials for the students  

On the whole, I must admit that the Post–Doctoral Fellowship is a worthwhile exercise. I encourage 

our colleagues at Babcock University to embrace the opportunity as it presents itself. I thank Bab-

cock University Administration for 

granting me the opportunity of a Post

-Doctoral fellowship experience at 

the University of South Africa, Preto-

ria. It has been quite rewarding.  

I thank the Babcock University Ad-

ministration for giving me the privi-

lege of the Post-Doctoral fellowship 

experience at the University of South 

Africa. It has been quite rewarding. 

Long live BU!!!! 
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In continuation of the discussion on the effects of 

egg consumption on human health, we will consider 

in this issue “Egg Consumption, Cancer and      

Diabetes”.  

In times past egg consumption had been suggested 

to increase the risk of colorectal, prostate and some 

other cancers. Kushi et al., (1999), their research 

showed that consumption of eggs is associated with 

an increased risk of epithelial ovarian cancer with 

relative risks for frequency of egg consumption    

being 1.00 for less than an egg/week, 1.21 for an 

egg/week, 2.04 for 2-4 eggs/week and 1.81 for 

greater than four eggs per week. 
 

 

Another study suggested that the risk of breast can-

cer is related to egg consumption with risk increas-

ing 22% per 100g/day (approximately two eggs) in-

crease in daily intake (Missmer et al., 2002).  
 

 

Similarly, Erin et al., (2010),indicated that a greater 

consumption of eggs was associated with a twofold  

increase in risk of prostate cancer.  
 

However, in recent times, a study based on data       

collected from 11 case-cohort studies has suggested 

that there is no association between egg consumption 

and prostate cancer risk. (La Vecchia et al., 1991;    

Ewings et al., 1996; Gronberg et al., 1996; Jain et al., 

1999; Sung et al., 1999; Bosetti et al., 2004; Sonoda et 

al., 2004; Chen et al., 2005; Ukoli et al., 2009;  Tyagi 

et al., 2010; Deneo-Pellegrini et al., 2012). 

 

Egg Consumption and Diabetes 

Studies  (Adamopoulos et. Al., 1996; Wu et al., 2006) 

have shown that feeding animals with egg yolk causes 

an increase in hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia. A 

high fat diet was also found to increase plasma glucose 

and insulin concentrations in rats after 66days (Cano et 

al., 2009). Hu et al., (1999); Qureshi et al., (2007)  also 

supported these findings. On the other hand, some   

studies including Luc et al. (2010) and Mutungi et al., 

(2008) said that egg consumption may not have adverse 

effect on type 2 diabetes or increase plasma fasting glu-

cose concentration.  

 

In conclusion, since metabolism of dietary cholesterol 

by an individual is largely dependent on the individ-

ual’s responsiveness to it, people should test and know 

whether they are hypo or hyper-responsive. They could 

do this by checking their lipid profiles and levels of ac-

tivities of both LCAT and CETP after consumption of 

dietary cholesterol. This would give a clue as to 

whether an individual should follow the AHA recom-

mendation of consumption of < 300mg of cholesterol 

(1egg/day) or less.                                             

(Excerpts from Miss O. Adesegun’s paper) 
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EGG CONSUMPTION, CANCER AND DIABETES 

                       Quotes 
                                                                                         
There is not a discovery in science, however revolution-
ary, however sparkling with insight, that does not arise 
out of what went before. 'If I have seen further than other 
men,' said Isaac Newton, 'it is because I have stood on 

the shoulders of  giants.”  -Isaac Asimov 

      Cancer Infected prostate          Normal Prostate 

Eggs 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/135106.Isaac_Newton
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/16667.Isaac_Asimov
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AAU Grant Awardees 

T he Research and International Cooperation unit of 

Babcock University has made several attempts to 

encourage faculty, staff and students towards responding 

to calls for proposals. In Volume 1, Issue 2 of the BU 

Research Brief, Professor Grace Tayo commented as 

follows: 

“We wish to encourage all our faculty members to seize 

the opportunity of the various calls to apply for grants/

fellowships that are applicable to them. The opportuni-

ties are real and possible if we attempt to apply”.  

 

 BU Research Brief is bringing to the notice of our read-

ers that four of our post graduate students responded to 

the 2013/2014 Association of African University (AAU) 

call for small grants for Dissertations/ Theses advertized 

by RIC. They worked on their proposal with the Re-

search office and their applications were forwarded by 

BU administration. All the four applications were suc-

cessful. Find below testimonies of two of the beneficiar-

ies. 
 

Testimonies from the AAU grant winners 
                                                                                            

 

“It was like a dream when I   

received the call that my        

proposal had been accepted. I 

never believed I could receive a 

research grant at this level     

because I always thought it was 

for recognised people in the  

academic world.  

 

Receiving $3,500 as  grant is 

still a miracle to me because I 

never saw it coming and had for-

gotten about the proposal I sub-

mitted . I would like to specially thank Babcock Univer-

sity Research and International Cooperation and Asso-

ciation of African Universities for this great opportunity 

to do a thorough job.” Many thanks to BU Administra-

tion for the recommendation. 

     “It was a Friday morning 

     and I had just finished my  

                           morning devotion (which I  

                           have been missing out on  

                           for a while) when I got a 

call telling me I have been   

awarded $3,500 PhD re-

search grant by the Associa-

tion of African Universities (AAU). 

 Consequently,  I took the news as a Miracle and I 

am yet to miss a morning devotion ever since!    

Joy, elation, surprise and gratitude to God, Bab-

cock University, and the Research and Interna-

tional Cooperation  unit for the opportunity were 

my predominant emotions at the time till date. It's 

the stuff of dreams and I'll like to tell my fellow re-

searchers that research grants are real; I got one”. 

Dear reader, you can also make it, interested stu-

dents, faculty and staff are encouraged to read the 

research brief  regularly to find other opportunities 

for grants and fellowships. You may also visit the 

research office for further enquiries.  

ENQUIRIES: RESEARCH & INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION     
(SAT D207 & C201)  

YOU MAY ALSO CALL ANY OF THE NUMBERS ON 

THE LAST PAGE  OF THIS NEWSLETTER 

Annual Babcock University 

Research Grant 

                                         

INTERESTED FACULTY MEMBERS 

ARE ENCOURAGED TO WATCH OUT 

FOR DETAILS IN THE NEXT BU    

RESEARCH BRIEF   

Otusile Oluwabukola,         

Computer Science Student , 

P.G. School 

Ajayi Adebowale, Computer 

Science Student, P. G. School 



L’Oreal-Unesco fellowship for Women in Science in 

sub-Saharan Africa                                                                       

                                                                        

Women scientists who are nationals or permanent resi-

dents of any country in Sub-Saharan Africa have from  

May 22 to August 21 2014 to apply for the 2014 

L’ORÉAL-UNESCO Regional Fellowships. The Program 

aims to honor 10 talented African women for the quality 

of their research and assist them to pursue a brilliant career 

in science in any Sub-Saharan African country.  

 

The age limit for applicants is 40 years for Ph.D students 

and 45 years for postdoctoral researchers.  

All applications can be made at the following online appli-

cation platform www.fwis.fr as of 22 May 2014. 

All questions should be addressed via email to 

m.matemu@unesco.org 

 

Postgraduate Training Fellowships                             

                                                                           

Postgraduate Training Fellowships for Women Scientists 

from Sub-Saharan Africa and Least Developed Countries 

(LDC) at Centres of Excellence in the South. The Fellow-

ship is offered to women scientists to pursue postgraduate 

research in a field of the natural sciences. Deadline for 

applications: 15 August 2014. For further information 

check www.fptscholarship. 

 

Bill  & Melinda Gates Foundation --  Emerging 
Agricultural Research Leaders in Africa 
(PEARL) 
                                                                                          

The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation funds the Program 

for Emerging Agricultural Research Leaders (PEARL) to 

advance agricultural research with the potential to increase 

the sustainable productivity of smallholder farmers in Sub-

Saharan Africa. The call is for projects led by MSc and 

PhD scientists at national agricultural research institutions 

and universities in Sub-Saharan Africa, working in col-

laboration with other researchers internationally (either 

within Africa or beyond the continent). The 2014 PEARL 

call is restricted to proposals relevant to staple crops 

grown in Africa. The Foundation invites research pre-

proposals (English or French) before 07 September 2014.  

http://www.gatesfoundation.org/How-We-Work/General-

Information/Grant-Opportunities/Program-for-Emerging-

Agricultural-Research-Leaders-2014  
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For suggestions, kindly contact any of the following RIC staff 

Kolawole Ayodele                                  
08055676925  
ayodele-

Grace Tayo 

08033794709 

Adenike Folorunso– Ako 

07084318992                                              

Princess Adebola 

08023336211 

aoade-

Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute -
Research in Tropical Forests  
                                                                                          

The CTFS-SIGEO Grants Program supports tropical forest 

research by senior researchers, postdoctoral fellows, and 

graduate students. Social scientists and natural scientists of 

all nationalities are eligible. Preference is to scientists in the 

countries that have CTFS-SIGEO sites, and to graduate 

students and postdoctoral researchers. Most grants will 

range from US$2 thousand to US$15 thousand. The dead-

line for applications is 20 June 2014. http://

www.ctfs.si.edu/group/Grants+%26+Training/Grants  

 
Turning the Knowledge of Science into development 
Conference, Covenant University  
 

The Chemistry Department, School of Natural & Applied 

Sciences, Covenant University has organized an Interna-

tional Conference which will be taking place from July 8-

11, 2014 at the ALDC Conference hall Covenant Univer-

sity. All members of the chemical society, academic and 

industrial researchers, individuals and group participants 

are invited.  

http://www.fwis.fr/en/user_session/new
mailto:m.matemu@unesco.org
http://p.feedblitz.com/r3.asp?l=90081971&f=783822&u=36005546&c=4751601
http://p.feedblitz.com/r3.asp?l=90081971&f=783822&u=36005546&c=4751601
http://p.feedblitz.com/r3.asp?l=90081971&f=783822&u=36005546&c=4751601
http://www.gatesfoundation.org/How-We-Work/General-Information/Grant-Opportunities/Program-for-Emerging-Agricultural-Research-Leaders-2014
http://www.gatesfoundation.org/How-We-Work/General-Information/Grant-Opportunities/Program-for-Emerging-Agricultural-Research-Leaders-2014
http://www.gatesfoundation.org/How-We-Work/General-Information/Grant-Opportunities/Program-for-Emerging-Agricultural-Research-Leaders-2014
http://p.feedblitz.com/r3.asp?l=90081968&f=783822&u=36005546&c=4751601
http://p.feedblitz.com/r3.asp?l=90081968&f=783822&u=36005546&c=4751601
http://www.ctfs.si.edu/group/Grants+&+Training/Grants
http://www.ctfs.si.edu/group/Grants+&+Training/Grants

